
errs bi
( House of Correction.—-The Joint Com-
mittee of Councils appointed-to inquire into
and report upon the best plan for ine dispo-
sitionof those persons Who are committed
to prison for small offences, had a meeting
yesterday afternoon, in the Common Coun-
cil Chamber. The following members ot
the Committee were present: Messrs. Jpu-
lingtoc, Krupp, Oram and Hetzell, or Com-
mon Council, and Mr. Marcus, of Select
Council. . ■ •.

The Hon. Joseph B. Chandler and Hon.
John Bobbins, Prison Inspectora, ana
Messrs. James D. Brown, John M. Wlnttol.
and Geo. Erety, Guardians of the Poor, were

™ chosen chairmanof the

said there wasno doubt of toe'hecesßiTyTf of Correction. He;
said that anumber of persons were sent to

the Almshouse laboring under toe effects ol
flnmkenneBS,and when theyhaverecovered;Sere is no way of employing them with
any profit to toe institution. He also re-
ferred tomany that were discharged after

in toe ihstitutionfour weeks because
there was noplacefor them. He thought at:
least twenty vagrants were admitted every
wpnv that ar© abl© to labor# .

Mr. Erety said that toe population of toe
Almshouse now amounted to 2,800,and out
of this number at least 700 are fit subjects
for ahouse of correction. He was satisfied
that the only profitable way of employing
these people is to have stone quarries for
them to work in. Theywefo good for noth-
ing in shops. - The-women could be em-
ployed inweaving coarse doth. He would
suggest that aplace could be selected on the
west side of toe Schuylkill, where stone is
plenty,for toe erectionof aHouse of Correc-
tion. The vagrants could be employed im-
mediately in erecting the buildings. These
people now remain idle at the Almshouse,
because there was nothing for them to d >

that wouldpay for toe trenble of employing
them.

Mr. Oram was satisfied that if- a proper
House of Correction was erected it would be
made asource of revenue, and - would also
do much towards reducing toe number of
vagrants. -

After some discussion it was resolved,
“That it is the judgment of this committee
thata House of Correction Bhonld he erected
as soon as possible.”

Mr. Marcos then moved thata committee
of seven he appointed to report a detailed
plan for toe erection of a House of Correc-
tion, which was agreed to.

Union BenevolentAssociation.—This
Society held its annual meeting yesterday
afternoon, Samuel H. Perkins in toe ohair.
The thirty-fifth annual report of the Board
was made, in which it is said that in Bum-

' ming uptoe work there is fonnd to be a
marked increase of labor performed over
previous years. The details'of toe report of
toe ladies branchnot duly showsthis, hut
also bears an increase of interest and of
greater earnestness on the part of the
visitors, who had fonnd an element
for toe exercise of their patriotism, as
well as their charity, in toe distress
which has followed many of toe soldiers
home from toe fields they have won. The
Union Benevolent .Association will never
deny them aid while there is toe means to
help them. Thewhole amountofmoney dis-
tributed lastyearby visitorsfrom appropria-
tions by toe General Board was §3,895; from
collections made by toe visitors themselves,
§9,594 92; from toe offiee, including wages
paid as aid, §1,100; amount paid to thirty-
five sewing women by toe ladies’ branch,
§4,01712; for other female labor at toe store
of toe society, §793 67; cash value of 1,740
tons of coal-distributed in quarters, $13,050;
94 tons of coal and 11 cords ofwood collected■ by toe visitors, §708; amount distributed in
provisions, $1,550. The totaldisbursements
amountedin cash to §23,937 55.

Thereport states that thenumber of visits
' made to the poor was 16,128; numberof fam-

ilies under charge, 6,995; sick administered
to, 1,417; of persons found employment, in-

. ■ eluding domestics and placed in families,
1,243;Children placed at schooland Sunday
school, 108; persons, including children,
fonnd asylums, 43.

- .

’Thomas Latimer, .submitted the!
following, Which was adopted:

Sesolved, That the system of Operations
prosecutedby toe Union Benevolent Asso-
ciation with such eminent success for toe
last thirty-six years, commends itself to toe
continued support of toe citizens of Phila-
delphia. .

,The following named gentlemen were
elected officers tor toe ensuing year Pr-
esident, Samuel H. Perkins; Vice Presidents,
Richard D. Wood, J. Fisher Learning;
Treasurer, Edmund,Wilcox; Corresponding
Secretary, L. Montgomery Bond;Recording
Secretary, John H. Atwood. .

Board ofTrade.—The statedmeeting for
October of toe Executive council of the
Philadelphia Board of Trade, was held on
Monday evening—John Welsh, Esq., the
President of toe Board, in toe chair.

The report of Mr.Sonder,as chairman ofa
committee appointed at toe May session to
respond to acommunication from toe Hon.
W. Eliot, chairman of toe Committee on
Commerce of toe House of Representatives
of the United States Congress, respecting toe
necessity and propriety of nationalrecogni-
tion and aid in reference to toe improve-
ment of toe Southwest Pass,or Pass al’ Outre
of toe Mississippi, recommending action
favorable to the undertaking, was read and
confirmed,by toe hoard.

A donation from William J. Swain, Esq.,
of an elegant copy of Web-tor’s Unabridged
Dictionary, was received, and ordered to be
suitably acknowledged by the secretary,

i A resolution highly commendatory of toe
statistical chart recently compiled by Wm.
G. Neilson, Esq., of toe Iron and Steel Asso-
ciation, was referred to the Committee of
the Monthfor moreformal action.

A communicationfrom toe San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, treating of toe open-
ing of new; currents of trade, under toe in-
fluence of modern enterprise, and new
facilities for intercommunication, and the
proper nationalpolicy inreference to them;
toe protection ofthe interestsof commercein
eastern countries by new naval stations and
lay an improved consular system; and toe
extension of toe telegraph system, so as to
place San Francisco and toe United States
generally in communicationwith toeAsiatic
continent, wasread.

The subject was referred to theCommittee
Of toe Monthfor further consideration.

Committee of toe Month, Messrs. Coates,
Perot and Faust.

Charged with Shooting.—James Falby
wasarrested, yesterday, on complaint of
Constable John Shaffer, charged with firing
a gun from his tavern, at Moyamensing
avenue and Federal street, on Friday night,
the 28th of September, a portion of the load
from which took effect in the face and one
of the eyes of Mr. Shaffer. The sight of the
eye is so much affected that it: is doubtful
ifhe willrecover the use of it. The prose-
cutor testified that he saw the. defendant
discharge the gun, and that hie! felt the shot
immediately after. Mr. Falby was heldfor
trial.

Factory Accident.—Henry Shall,a Ger-
Esui, aged fo;rty-nine years, residing at Fifth
and Columbia avenue, was caught in the
H>?cbinery which he was adjusting at i the
null of Mr. A. C. Miller,yesterday,and was
dragged round by the revolving wheels with
great velooity several times. Both of;hislegs were broken, and he was otherwise soseriously injured that his life is despaired
of. He was taken to the hospital.

ELECTION OF A SCHOOL CONTROLLER.—At
ameeting of the School Directors of Seven-
teenth Section, on Monday night, Mr. ffm,
O. K]ine jras elected a Controller In place of
Mr. James McManes, whose term of office
had expired.
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Philadelphia Wateb Works.— The
following statement shows the amount of
water pnmpedby the differentworks during
September, 1866 : Fairmount,
gallons ; Schuylkill, 43,790,760.; Delaware,
163,682,320; Twenty-fourth Ward. 64,697,140;
Germantown, 14,290,800. Total, 926,606,161*
Average per day, 30,886,838.

English House Sparrows.—Mr. Dixey,
Commissioner of City Property, has re-
ceived a large number of houße sparrows
from England, whioh he intends placing in
the public squares and parks in the spring;
He will keegt them in a cage during the
coming winter.

New Jersey Matters.
Judge Moore.—Thenominationof Judge

William Moore, by the Republican Union
party of the First Congressional District of
New. Jersey, for Congress, is an act which
is highly complimentary to a staunoh and
unswerving loyalist, an able and influential.
gentleman, and a oredit to the nominating
Convention. Judge Moore is .one of those
active, energetic men, whose power and
character are revealed 1 in their works and
truthfulness. He is not a “silver-tongued
orator” on the rostrum, but he has done
more than any other man in Atlantic
-county to wrest that county from Copper-
head.rule and in placing it on the side of
loyalty. The Republicans, therefore, have
done wisely in selecting him as their
standard-bearer in this important contest,
for he is ever ready to meet and success-
fully oppose all the schemes of rebel sym-
pathizers. A man of large business expe-
rience, and thoroughly conversant with
legislative matters, the interests of the First
Congressional District will be safe in his
bands. His election is sure, but it is. id-
oumbent upon every true Republican to
work for an increased majority, not only
for Judge Moore, but for the entire Union
ticket. Last year we carried every mem-
ber of the Legislature in the First District;
this year we want to do still better, by
electing every county and local officer.

The Mass Meeting.—The mass meeting
of the Union Republican Party of Camden
city and county, at the Court House, on
Monday evening, was a grand success. Tho
citizens turned out in large delegations with
banners and music, and victory for the
whole ticket was legibly written, in every

I countenance. The' “Boys in Blue,” who
I have just effectedan efficient organization,

I turned out in large numbers, and are re-
I solved to do as noble battlefor the old flag
I at the ballot-box as they did on the field of

I carnage with thebullet. Thespeakers were
I. felicitous in expounding the issues before
| the people, and werereceived withoutbursts
I of enthusiasm. The ball in. the First Dis-
| trict is now fairly started, and the true and
I loyal men willkeep it rolling onward and
I morevigorously until the sixth of Novem-
| ber crowns their labor with a glorious
| triumph.

County Sabbath School. Association.
—To-morrow, the 18th insL, the Camden
County Sabbath School Association will
hold its annual Convention in Camden. A
large representation is expected, and ample
preparations have been made for their re-
ception. This Association was organized in
1859, and through the collection and dis-
semination of statistics of the Sabbath
School work in the county,and the awaken-
ing influence of conventions held at various
points, has done much to give impetus
and efficiency to this powerful agency
for good. The afternoon session will be de-
voted to ageneral conference in relation to
thework in the county, and in the . evening
the Association will be addressed by the
Rev. Messrs. Rose, Henry Baker, Monroe,
and others. This Association has done great
good in its work, and is now in aprosperous
condition.

A Villainous Pboceeding.—The Re
publican Unionists of Camden, and infact
throughout the entire first district, were
painfully surprised at finding the name of
James B. DaytOD, E-q., reported in the pro-
ceedings of the Copperhead Convention at
Woodbury as a candidate for nomination.
This was evidently done, in the absence of
that gentleman, by that unscrupulous
party, to create disaffection among the Re-
publicans, as Mr, Dayton authorizes U 3 to
assert that his name was used without hi 3
consent &ncl contrary to his emphatic re-
ffiSal to have anything to do with that con-
vention. Mr. Dayton is a brother of late
Hon. Wm. L. Dayton, is a Bound and un-
swerving Republican, and has no sympathy
with the party that encourages treason.

His Head Off.—Richard H. Lee, the
able and gentlemanly Postmaster of Cam-
den has been at last decapitated by the ex-
ecutive axe, and T. C. Moore, astrong cop-
perhead, appointed in his place. This is
way A. Johnson rewards his Republican
friends. It is understood that the axe will
fall on all the officers in the first district
whorefuseto pay the Johnson assessment
for the campaign.. Very few, however, wiil
pay it. ;

Sale ofGovernment Property.
The United States District Tax Commis-

sioner will sell to the highest bidder, the
following Government property, situated
on the ißlandß of Port Royal, Ladies, St.
Helena, Boosa and Parry. The sales will
be as follows: November Ist, 1866, forty-
four lots and houses in the town of. Beau-
fort; November oth, nearly three thousand
lots in thenewly laidout city of Port Royal,
at the southwest end of St. Helena Island;
December 3d, thirty-three school farms, all
improved, and containing in the aggre-
gate, six thousand acres. These sales
are to be made under the act of
July 6th, 1866, which., provides that the
“school farms in the(parish of St. Helena,
South Carolina, shall be sold subject to any
lease ef the same, on orbefore January Ist,
1867, at .not less than $lO per acre, and the
lots in the city of PortRoyal, and the lots
and houses in the town of Beaufort, which
havebeen bid in by the United States at tax
saleß, shall be sold at public auotion,.and
the proceeds of said Bales, after paying ex-
penses of the surveys and sales, shall be
invested in the United States bonds, the in-
terest af which shall be appropriated to the
support of schools, without distinction of
race or color, on the islands in the parishes
of St. Helena and St. Luke.

Murder ofa Freedman In Georgia.
Augusta, Oct. 16.—Afreedman was shot

in Columbia county laßt night. The out-
rage originated from a difficulty with a
whiteman, which the freedman reported to
General Tillson, who advised him to seek
redress from the civil authorities. A party
of white men surrounded his house last
night, while attempting to escape. The
citizens are indignant at the outrage. A
military force has been sent to arrest the
perpetrators. ' '

.

Several jayhawkershave been arrested in
Newton county by the military. .•

A slight frost occurred in this vicinity
last night. The weather is favorable to the
cottoncrop, which iB looking better.

The Quebec Sufferers.
Quebec, Oct. 16.—Ata meeting called to

devise means ofrelief for, the sufferers by
the late fire, $15,000 was subscribed. A
treasurer has been appointed to receive fur-
ther contributions. The number of lives
lest is now known to be six. The number
of housesburned is found to .be even larger
than previously estimated, and numbers
twebiy-three hundred. Nearly .twenty
thousand people are without shelter. The
skating rißg, drill sheds, Marine Hospital,
the Jacqu®ss Castor Hall, and-the lower
town market are filled with people. The
weather isvery favorable. 1

General N. P. Banks was renominated
yesterday, for Congress by the Bepublicans
in the Sixth District on the first ballot.
General Banks bad one hundred and: fol-ty-
tbree votes out of one hundred; and fifty-
one, and the nomination was made- unani-
mous amid great cheering.-

A 'Wife to be Sold.
A party of three men came to the office of

Alderman Albeitz, in the Fifth Ward, yes-
terday, and desired the magistrate to draw j
up a written article or legal agreement in
which one of the parties gave over to the
other all his right, title and-interest in the
§arson of his wife for the small sum of $5,

ie third person to act as a witness. The
Alderman asked the hnsbandof the woman
thus offered for sale if she was. willing to
accede tothe terms offered by her purchaser.
He received an affirmative answer, bnt still
be refused to draw up the article until the
lady berself should be Drought to the office,
for her written consent. 1The trio started to
;et the latter,bat up to thetimeof pur leav-
ing the office they had notreturned. All
be parties areWelsh and reside in the Fifth
Ward.—Pittsburgh Gazette. -

Rbhabkable Case of Resection.—
Nearly threatfeare agoa pamphlet appeared
from the pen of Dr. Formento, an accom-
plished physician of this city, containing
memoirs of his practice while surgeon-of
the Louisiana Hospital, at Richmond, Vir-
ginia. Among the remarkable cases re-
lated in- these memoirs, was that of a re-
section, which, to the unprofessional reader,
must haveappeared almost inoredible. The
operation in question was performed on the
arm of Captain H. B. Myatt, of the La-
fayette Cadets, 14th Louisiana Volunteers,
wounded at Gaines’s Mill, on the 27th of
June, 1862. His left arm was badly broken
at the elbow. The next day, 28th of June,
four inches of the bone above the elbow were
resected and taken ont through an incision,
which was thenclosed. In a short time the
subject not onlyreturned to the field,bntre-
turned with the use of his left arm to such
an extent that, except inbeing four inches
shorter, it was scarcely distinguishable from,
the other. The report of such a case might
well encounter doubt;bnt fortunately, Capt.
Myatt presents himself as a witness to its
perfect verity, and Is willing to exhibit his
arm to the skeptical as ocular proot We
have seen It. Thesight, thoughplain to the
eyes, almost baffles belief. It is certainly a
marvel of surgery. There is no socket for
the elbow—no junction between the upper
and lower bones. The lower arm hangs as
if just broken and held by nothing but the
skin; but the muscles work perfectly, and
the left arm can perform every movement
which the right can, with equal precision,
and with almostequal strength.—if. Orleans
Pee. Oct. 5. ’

GLOTEs

OPfiBA GLOVtS.
, I

healy & CO.,

928 CHESTNUT ST..'
Have jostreceived a large assortment of
T.ATvrrev AND GENTLEMEN’S OPERA GLCVB3,

SINGLEAND DOUBLE BUTTONS,

consisting of-white, lavender, violet, and other fash-

ionable colors. ocsfm w Zm

“EXCELSIOR PRESS”

BEI C K
MAHUFACTUBIHG COKPABY.

Capital, s4oojooo.

. DIREOTOBS.
L, MONTGOMERY BOND.
JOHN E. GRAKFF.
R. W. BEAMING.
WILLIAML. GREGG.
E. J. MATHEWS.
GEO. W. HOLMES. JB,

pnisiniarr,
L. MONTGOMERYBOND.

SECBETABT AST) TBHASVBKB,
GEORGE D. McILVAINE.

Office, Pern(New Marble) Building,
438 WALNUT St.,

; jfow Temporarily at 63 SouthFront St,
The timehaa arrived when red bricks must be made

by machinery to keep op with the steady march of lm

'"SSs IMPROVED EXCELSIOR BRICK
PRiSB” Isthe only machine Inuse which successful! v
makes tie finest PRESS BRICKS equally well with

Company haa purchased of Mr. Gregg the Pa-
tent Bight lor pans or Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware, and nas one ef his machines nojv making
30,000 bricks per day In this city. They ha*e also pur-
chased a clay lot of22 acrest, at thejunction of Bi oad
sixeev and Germantownroad, for a second machine,
sow marly ready, anda third one Is building for a lo
cation near the Arsenal, on tt 8 Schuylkill. •

TWO MILLIONS of tae Bricks of the Company
have already been sold in Philadelphia, since July is:,
and are tobe teen in various buildings In different
parts of the city. .

.
.

Thecoming year the Company expect to manufac-
ture One HundredThousand Bricks daily,and are now
ready to makecontracts for large er smalt quantitys.

The Bricks of this manufacture are the heavies
made.

They absorb the least water.
They are the most durableof any*
They areas handsome as any.
The public are invited to visit the Works, on the

Hew Germantown Pike, half a mile beyond the old
Dumb Tavern.

L. MONTGOMERY BOND, President.
CEEOBGE D.ttcTLVAJNR,

sei9-w frmi3t| Secretary and Treasaier.

FLOUR
rhe attention of Shippers to South American Ports

and the Tradegenerally, la called to thefollowln* Ce-
lebrated Brands of FLOUR made fromNEW WHEAT
and ef which they are the aole receivers in this city.

IVORY SHEAF.
BT' I I2&LEY’S CHOICE.

NED’S MTT.IfI,
EUB#ihCAG CUBA.

ANTI-PANIC,
GRANITE

Thtfl Flour la put up in the very beat round hoop
packages and win be sold In lots to snit.

R, J. RIDDELL & GO,
S. W. corner Broad and Vine atreeti.

seaa-tf ' -

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,

TAILORS*

No. 915 Chestnut Street,
Respectfully invite the public to a handsome assort-

ment of Fall and Winter Goods.
aeM-m wf2mj

War Eagle Silver Mining Company
Of IDAHO, Office of the Company, IMS, lOUBTB
Street, .

Ijtmi*

TFEDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAK
ATTACKING, HOSE, <tc.Fngfneerß and dealers wIU ttnd a FULL ASSORT.
MTENT OF GOODYEAR’S PATENT VULCANIZE!
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, Ac., at th<
ltanuftCturer’.Bfead<lua^™ i}YEAEi9i

: 808 Cttrestamtstreet,
: . SouthßMft,

. N.B.—Wehaye a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE c
GABDEN. and PAVEMENT HOSE,very cheap, t
..hirt,the attention of the unhllo hi calls ■
WALNUTB ANDAEMONDS.-r-New oropGjenobl

Walnnts and Paper Shell Almonds, for tala b'
j JB,BUBBLES A CO.. ltd B. ;Delawar» Avanur;

AMOesaUEUiXId./
UMM'UIMrALSHWtt JCmjgAKgE

CHOICE HEATS
TeanpUMßOf •mniemcnt may bad ay M B»'Socle anyevening. BMW.

ACADEMY Qg MTTBIC.
ITALIAN OFEBA.

TO-NIGHT,
Second appearance of

__GIORGIO HONOONI.
FBA DIAVOLO.

I THIS (WEDNESDAY ) EVENING, Oct, 17, at 8,
' Only night of Auber’a new veision of hta brilliant
°P“a’ FRA DIAVOLO,
With an unapproachable grett cast. including

MIS " C. L. KELLOGG.
MDME.NATALI-THSTA, MAZZOLENI,

BERNABbI, DUBRBUIL, FOS3ATI,
And second appearance of

SIGNOR GfORGIO BO.riOOWT.
CONDUCT! OB Mr. OARLBER9MANN

TO-MORROW(THURSDAY) EVENING. Oct. 18,at 8,
First appearance ofthe brilliantly successful yonng

debutante,
jjjggAMALIA M. HAUCK,

and the new Lyric Tenor/ 1Ma
SIGNORk BARAGU.

i A SO NN A M BTTLA.
Theprinclpni^recterjby^^

FANNY STOCKTON*BARAGLI AND ANTONUCd
On FRIDAY EVENING. October 19,at 8.

SECOND AND POSITIVELY LAST TIME OF
CBIBFENO ELA COMARE,

(With its Inimitable cast,)
Which, owing to Its extraordinary success, will be

repeated on this oocaslon bnt must afterwards noces-
sarlb be withdrawn, inorder to makeroom for other
novelties and revivals.; ‘

SATDBDAY APTEBI&OJ3N,_October 20, at 2 o’clock,
GBASB MATINEE.

PcflillTely last time of Vrrdi’s3 }Jj TBOVATOBE.
Admiision to the Matinee - ONEDOIXAB

Toall parts ofthe Hooie.
NO XXTBA CHARGE FOB RESERVED BEATS.

The sale ofTickets for any of the above namedper-
fntinttTuviH <x>Tnmencea .

THIS MORNING,
At the Box-office or the Academy and at Trumpler’s
Hnsic Store, 633 Chestnut street, cor. Seven'h.

ÜBICAL FUN-D HALL.
ME. H.L. BATEMAN

Has ti e honor to announce ashort season of
FIVE GRAND CONCERTS,

Commencingon

MONDAYEVENING, October 22d,
By his celebrated Coßcert'Tronpe, newly organized la
Europe, and universally pronounced oy the entire
press of the Old World and New the Grandest Ornbi-
nation or Mutical Taunt ever presented to the public.

The following unrivaled Vocalists and Instrumental-
ists will appear:

MADAME PAREPA,
Prims Eonna Assoluta,

(Her first appearance In this city.)
SIGNORBRIGNOLI,

SIGNOR FERRANTI,
SIuNOR FORTDNA,

MR S B. MILL?,
MR CARD ROSA,

MR J. Lu HATTON.

RESERVED BEATS 41 50 EACH.
- Can be bad on Wedne*day .October 17th,at the Mask:

Store of C. W. A. Trompler. oclltf

NJSW CHESTNUT STREETTHEATRE.
CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTH.

Poors openat 7. , Curtainrises at7.45.
The distinguished Comedian,

MR JOHN E OWENS,
\uhe itill appear W EDNEBDA Y £VStfING,

TW O GREAT SPECIALTIES.
Last night of Tom Taylor’s Comedy, in threeacta,

TBE VICTIMS. *

THE VICTIMS. .

Joeiah Butterby Mr. J.E. OWENS
With an Effective Cast.

To be followed by the great Owens nonsenaico-bnQa
clco, exceedingly ahsora and eicrutlatlngly ludicrous
niece of folly, eniiiledpiece v

THE LIVE INDIAN.
Received nigbtly with RQaßs ok DAUGHTER,

And prononnced a TREMENDOUS HIT.
Tim Jones , *) I ?!
M.iss Coralle Crinoline.......— >ilr. JOHNE. OWENS I '
Kan-ne no*ie *n j I •

THURSDAY EVENING Oct. IS, I i‘
UNCLESOLONSHINGLE. (By request.) I *
BATURDAY AFTERNOON. October 20, I i

THIRD OWENS MATINEE. I

MBS. JOHN DREW'S NSW ARCH STKEK3
THEATRE. Begins at j* to 8 o’rlnck. 1

COKTISUKD SUCCESS. HOUSES FULL. f
Last nlgbu oftbe (treat Aclor, 1MB. DANIEL E BANDMANN. il

LAST IWO NIGHT*. OF DESTINY. i
"WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINSS, t

De Walden’s great Play oj Sa [DESTINY. j
Mr. BANDMANN *Corporal Antolre

Aided by ibe fall company.
After wElch A DAY tfELL SPENT.
FBI HAY-FAREWELL BENEFIT OF MR. « rRANDMANN. I
Only night of SchUler’s BOBBERS. I I
MONDAY NEXI'-THP FAST FAMILY. |{

Walnut street theatre, n. e. corn..
NINTH and WALNUT.

Thlrdnlghtof _

HR EDWIN BOOTH.
Who will appear la his unrivaled impersonationof

OTHELLO.
THIS Oct. 17, 1566,

THE MOOR OP VENICE.
Mr. EDWIN BOOTH as. .OTHELLO
t-co - Mr. J. a RobertsgSJiS; Mr. B.rton HIU
•Rmm» Mlss Susan Denin

THURSDAY-BOWIN' BOOTH as BRUTUS.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF EDWIN BOOTH.

r\ITY MUSEUM THEATRE,
I j CALLOWHILL Street, below FIFTH.

announcement.
This establishment having been rebuilt and en

larged at great expense, will shortly open asagenie*
lkmily resort. Engagements hate been made for
A SEASON OF PETITE

COMEDY,
BPKCTACULAB

AND MELO-DRAMA.
Associated artists from New York leading theatre*

willmaketheir appearance; also, a succession ofrr*** h i - B»' jLLIANT sta^s.
Comedians, Comediennes, Lyric aud TerpMchoreai
Artists oi rare favor and nrooonnced abilities, Tn*
Interiot is belDg entire*! redtt* d withnewdecorations,
orchestra chairs, new scenery and upholstering—all l»
the most approved manner. Every effort to constitute

city Museum a populur^^

SATUBDA.Y EVKNIiSG. OCTOBEB 20th.
Further particulars lu future bills. oclstf}

BUILDINGS.
SIQNOB BLITZ

will commence bis
POBULAR KNTKRTATNMENTS

ON WEINESDaY. OCTOARR 17,
continuing every evening and *

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.
JSKWnLUMONS! MIRTH! MYSTERY!
VKNIRILOQUISM * CANARY BIROS!

Admission. 25 cents, Children, u cents. Reserved
Seats, to cents.

Evenings beginat 7*< o’clock.
Afterpoopa at 8 o’ciocfc.

TCTETW AMERICAN THEATRE.N MISS KATB FISHER,JvBRY EVENING AND SATURDAYMATINEE
in Lord Byron's great Bramaof

MAARIfJrA*

ocis-lm*

Or, The Wild Horae ofTartary: pels «

UTEW y.T.ff.VENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEIN ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
“THE FAMILY RESORT”

• OPEN FOE THE SEASON.
GARNCROSS <fe DIXET'B MINSTRELS,

The Great btar Tronpe of the World. In their GRANL
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONGS. DANCES, NEW
BURLESQUES,PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencingat 8 o’clock.
ao2B Krn* J. T*. OARNCRQss, Manager.

Pennsylvania academy of fine arts.
CHESTNUT, above TENTH,

from 9 A M. to 6 P. M.Smln West's great Picture ot CHRIST RS
n still on exhibition. Jeltt

wivrs.

AGENTS WANTED!
J

ToCanvassfor the
' ‘‘Women of the War,”

BY FRANK MOORE.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO IN-

TELLIGENT AND ENERGETIC MALES AND
FEMALES.

ADDRESS FOR PARTICULARS,
O, L. PARMELEE, Gen. Agent,

ocl2-6tl Cor.SlxthandMlnortta,, Philadelphia.

CLUB STABLE.—Wanted, In a Clnb Stable, room
for one Horse and Wagon, within a few squares

of Seventeenthandsprnce. Address Box 2017. ocl6-2t»
VOft ruin —WANTEDA PARTNER (BUentor
(JOV/AIUII. active),with the above amount ofcap-
ital. In a good mannfactnrinsc bosh,ess. Addres3 s. B
8., Box 2 882, Philadelphia Post Office. [oci6-3t*
OR WANTED.-A convenient DWELLING, cen-
-2$ ■ iraL Bent from |l,cooto *1,500. Family small;
best secnrlty andrelerence. Andress M. 0., Box 18M,
P. O. ocl3-XBt}

MATRON WANTED.-A memberoftheEpiscopal
Church Is wantedfbr matron of a home lathis

city. Api llcatlors may be made at 1303spruce street
on TUESDAY,between 11 and !2 o’clock. ocs tlj .

WANTED.—AN OFFICE AND STORAGE ROOM
on aground floor, onDelaware avenoe; betweeD

Arch and Vine streets. Address box No. 127*PhUadel
phlaPost Office- , seauj

0 9EOBGE PLOWMAN;
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

J833 OABTP-B STKJSBTi?
And I*l bbcnr - ■r' i .

Kacbbte Work and AtiUwiUlna:promptly

McOUEDY & DUNKLE,
140 North. Eighth Street,

HAVE OPENED,

A CASE OF NEW STYDE FT, AIDS at 50 eta. per yd,
Plaids at fl 00, Ills and *l6O.
Veiv handsome at $2per yard.
Colored Silks bom $1 SO to fl 50.
Black bilks at all prices.
Irish Poplinß, best quality, $3 06.

Bbawla, Blankets, Baimormls, Mna'ioß,

Sheetings, Hosiery and Gloves,

IN SBEATVABim

AT PBICBB BFDOW COMPETiTION,
McCUBDY & DUNKDE.

Eighth Streetabove Arch.

No. 140.
ocejdrwlf?

HfcBTN UT BTHP- KT. i
c

I E. M. NEEDLES. |
sc w

Strangers and others will find at IOMOHEST- —«

NET Street, a large and complete
assortment of ueoa “J

DACES AND DACE GOODS, ty
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOO PS, 2HANDKEBCHIBPS.ymH. **

BINEN OODLARB andCOFFS, T
s lkevps,ic.. Ac., exj rr

in great variety and atDOW PRICES.

f. M. NEEDLES.

•a 35511 S XnNIB3HO

/ILOTHS CASH) MERES AND VESTINGS.
vvJAM F 8 & twt Invite the attention oftheir friends
and others to their large and well assorted stock ol
Goods, adapted to men’s and boys wear, comprising

'"iSsck French Cloths,
Bine French Cloths,

ColoredFrench Cloths.
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

BlackFrencb Beavers,
ColoredFrench Beavers.

Black Esqnim.nx Beavers,
ColoredEsquimaux heavers,

" Bine and Black Pilots,
Bine and Black Paletots.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
BlackFrenrb Casslmeres.

Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Csssi meres,

Mixed ana Striped Casslmeres.
Plaid and Silk Mixed Casslmeres

Satinets, ail qualities.
Cords, Heaverteens, Ac.,

Vestings,all grades
At wholesale and retail, by JAMEa<t LEE
■No. 11 North Secondsh. sign ofthe GoldenLamb.

J. F‘ 'sainsiETH EIGHTH S-TREET,
East side, above Cherryafreet.

hss now on handafuil llneof FAIA/and WINTKfi
GOODS, at reduced prices.

Ladies's Merino Vests and Drawers. •
Gents’ White,Clouded. Grey and Red Merino Shirts

and Drawers. ■Boys’Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Hosiery. Gloves Snspemders, Ties, Scarft, dm.

_

_White shirts on band tf&d made to order. A perfect

fit guaranteed. i ocls-3m

BLAUKKTS, BLaKKKTS bjua
»no heavy 10-4Blankets for 18 50.

Good heavy 11 4 Blankets forp fo.
All grades of Blankets, up to PO. tc.

Full assortment ofCloths, forLadies’ Saqnes.
Frost edBeavers, for t leaks ano Overcoats.
Full line ofCloths and Casalmercs.for menand boys
Ballardvale and Botnet Flannels, for ladles and

lareo stock ofFall and Winter Dress Goods,at
STOKES lib WOOD’S. 703 arch street.

UDWJN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND Street
“ m now opening their F»U and Winter Imparts

tions ofSILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, Ac.;
Heavy Blade Silks.

Heavy ColoredSilks.
“Pirn's’’ Real Irish Poplins.

French and German Poplins.
Black Goods in great variety. '

Broche Long and Square Shawls.

OIRPETISWS.

Inch Street Carpet Warehouse
PALL IMPORTATIONS

I OF

CARPETINGS,
HOW OPENING, LATEST STYLESAT LOWES':

PRICES.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
833 ARCH STREET,

I *elTni,w,Em Two doorsbelow Ninthstreet.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Albert C. Roberts,
'Dealer in Pine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

® I)R. M. KEIM,
V ,:' ; SURGEONDK^ST^^
Particular attention paid to ©xttjgI“gjf

TEI.TH Citrons Oxide, or Laughing Gas, asa
-M^w^verysWe^

plate Innse. Mineral Plaie Teeth, which tarsnrpa=»

all other kinds—»specialty. • ■ sets,in.

i .LIVES FAROIBS. OAPBES. Ad-tWvee >£«**,U (Stuffed Olives),NonporeU aßd Bnp«nn^ (̂!oD
and French Olives: fresh St’SS’hw5

HBDbSIBP111.,from Havre, and■ ftr salnby JOS. B.
A CO„ 108Bouih Delaware avenns.

HIEBOBa MB FRAMES.

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSE&,
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photograph.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
Carved Walnut andEhony Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER

GEORGE C. BEUKA.UIT,
MaxraJactarer of

MOULDINGSand CORNICES,
I?o. ®39 ARCH Street'Philadelphia. iChromo-Lithographs,Paintings, anda great ya-j

riety ofEngravings onband.
Frame-makers supplied

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
se22-<m*

LOOKING GLASSES.
A large assortment In Ornamented GILTand WAX**

NOT FRAMES. Forsale by

J. OOWPLAND;
53 8011th Fourth Street, near Chertnut

nefr4in}
..

. . _ ' " -

yiUgJiITUBE ASP BEPDWq

jgUY FURNITURE OF
GOULD & 00..

ONIONDEPOT, S.E-Oorner NINTH and MARKET
Btree»», and Nos, 37 and 89 North SECOND Street.

The largest, cheapest and best stock of Fumftore oP
very description in the world. Furniture far Parlor,

Drawing Boom, Chamber orBed
Library*Kitchen,Servants’ Rooms, Offices, schools,
Chinches, Otid-FeUowß, Masonic, or other Societies,.
Shipe.lnatitationß,Clnbs, Colleges, Public Bandings,
Hotels, Boardiig Houses. Hoepnala, Fairs, ora Single*
Piece ofFurniture.

Orderssent by post wQI be executed with despatch
and with liberalityant Justness or dealing. Fames aft
a distance may remit through oar Banker, the Far*
mertand Mechanics' Nat. Bank, Chestnut street, or
the Union National Bank,Third street, orby Express.
Check orPost Office order; imp ediatejattention will
be given and sadsfactirn insured.

GOULD a00.. N K. corn** Ninth and Market and
37and 89 N. Becond street. Phila. mh9.iy

CHARLES E. CLARK.
Ro, 11 fl. Eleventh Street

BEDDING ,

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Hair and Husk Matresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters

and Pillows.
Best qualityof Spring STatreres.

„
'

Bedsteads, Koreans. washatands, Chairs, Towel.
Racks,Rocking Chairs, etc-
.Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down.
Comfortablesand Blankets. 'OCiBS&WI6t2

SPRING MATRISS,
BEST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
J. G. FULLER,

9 Sonth SEVENTH Street.

QEHI'S’ FUBMaHINQ BW>P§

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

and DEALEB3 in

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
No. 814 Chestnut Street

Foot doorsbelow the “Oonthnentah*

PHILADELPHIA.

PATESX gHOULDESSEAS SHLB‘f
mabupagtory.

Ordersfor these celebrated Shirts ’'supplied prompt
at brief notice,

GENTLEMEN’S
Famishing Goods.

Of late styles in full variety.

WINOHF-bTfiR & 00.
706 OHEBTNUI.

leBm.wJ-tJ
fy* Tomas -:fEgEligy

LADOMUS &

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WITCHES, JEWELRY t SILVEK WARE.

and JEWELRY JffiPAIEEU.
802 Chestnnt St.. PhUa^^

Have on hand and are constantly receiving a largh
and splendid assortment of GOLD AND jHLVEK
WATi of all styles.varieties. m*kes and prices.
All Waicht 8 wananted to keep good lime,

DIAMONDS IK GREAT VARIETY at less than
nsnal prices. A large stock to select from.

SILVERWARE and JRWET.RY ofall to-
oludWg PANOV SILVERWARE SUITABLE SUK
BRIDAL GIFTS.

WATCHES REPAIRED in the best manner and
warranted.

DIAMONDS Bcnght for Cash. Also, OliOold
and►liver. ocu>

BI.IUDB AJfP SUABES.

B.J. WILLIAMS,
Ho. M HOSTH SIXTH STBHHT,

manufacturer op

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

winnow SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city » t»

made and lettered, anl-tl

11.1VRfcHT’S CLOTHCtC.

CHILDREN ’S_CLOTHING»
grand opening of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
os THCKSDAY, OCTOBER 18,

AT

MRS. E. KEYSER’S.
jjo. 1337 Chestiut St3?©eu»

JgQ'JEIA.

EDWARD DUFFY.
*he well-known chief manager at*

For street, near Cheatmrt,

Has Opened the Tontine,
. • _»,nvßGoy’s"). on his own account, In cm-(o”«.Swil. DUFFY, late ofthe Sti Lawrence-

uhelr succe.3 Is B«at. and deservedly so.

PAPEBHAiGISGS
S- i’ .BALDERsTON i Sa’N. DBADKBa IN

. WALLTAPERS and sVIN DOW SHADES. No,
8t2SpriogGarden street. >hlladelphla. • 5627-lm}

i TMORE S MINCED MSAT.-Tbe tmdcrslgng
A arenew receiving into store, the above celebrated
Minced Meat, putup In Firkins Of 38 an dAB lbs,.also in
Barrels.and Glass Jars, and ere prepared.to.XUrnlsh It
to the trade at the lowestinanufacturpr’s priers JOS.
B. BUfcSIFR & CO., 103 South Delaware Avenue.

_

Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries lauding
and lorsale by J.B.BU3SIER da CO., 108 South Dela.
ware Avenue. •

RRT4TLPBY GOOD.

H. STEEL & SON
Have Inst received fromthe late auction sales, onelot

SILKEIP POPLINS,
}l 75, worth|2 25.

AH Wool Rep Poplins,
,1 50 worth|2.

BHk and wool Empress Poplins.
All wool Empress Poplinß, at low prices.

FRENCHMEBINOES.

Handsome qualities at low prices.
Baxony Plaid Dress Goods, 31.t0 50c.
Double widthPlaid Englhh Poplins, 66 to 87c.
All wool Plaid French r oplins, atlow

IJIYABD WIDE ADD WOOD PDAID MEBINOES
at 1125.worthfl 75.

Black Alpacas, 40 to 75c.
6-4 Black Queen’s Cloths,87c.. |lfl 25.

• BIDES, BRACK AND CODOBED,
I of every variety,atverylow prices.

Nos 718 and 715 North Tenth St.
OCIS-8t

H. STEEL & SON
Havejuat opened one lot of fixe quality

All-Wool Striped Broche Shawls.
Opeß Centre Broche Shawls.
Filled Centre Broche Sba*Is.
French Blanket Snawls.
American Blanket Shawls.
Mieses’ Dong andBqttare Shawls.
Black 1hicet Dong Shawls.
Black ThibetSquare Shawls. '

BalmoralSkirts.
Bray and Black, Gray andBrown,
Bray and Mode,and Bray and White.
Striped Poplins for Skirts.

’

Plain White and Bed Sergefor Skirts.
Striped French Poplins for Skirts.

Nob 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street
|% OCI6-31


